
GW) JURY DELAYS
BOND THEFT PROBE

Investigation Not likely to Be-
.çin Before Wednesday,

t Says Laskey.
After a conference thi« morning

morning with United State» District
Attorney Jchn E. Lasky, Inspector
Clifford L. Grant, chief of detectives
announced that the grand Jury probe
of the negotiation here of more than
$300.000 In securities recently stolen
by a band of arangsters who held up
and robbed bank and broker runner»
in the financial district of New York
would not be begun before next Wea-
nesday.
Delay In the Investigation by the

grand Jury 4s due to the efforts of
Washington and New York detectives,
in co-operation with the American
Surety Company's inspectators, to
tighten the web of alleged incrimi¬
nating evidence being woven about
Washington lane and others said to
have knowledge of the theft and sale
of th· stolon securities.

While at least three Washington-
lane, all of whom are known promi¬
nently In financial circle« here, are

being kept today under the surveil-
lanc« of detectives. Inspector Grant
declared that he did not expect any
further arrest before Sfonday.

¦»Mb T-J»glkle EtUfi«.
"However." said Inspector Grant

.arrests may be made should we find
tangible evidence warranting them
There ar· «eversi suspects under sur¬
veillance here and In New York, and
at a moment's notice they can be

tee Into cust-vdv."
It waa Intimated, however, that the
.at of two men is likely to occur
any moment. Both of these men
known to the police to have han-

I some of the securities valued at
than SI.000.ODO. stolen in New
and which were in some in¬

stano·· sold in» the Capital.
Detective Sergeant Patrick O'Brien,

who arrested David W Su'l'van. for¬
mer Washington saloonkeeper and
recently broker of this city and New
York, wa« busv this morninsr comb¬
ing th« financial district with J. D
Mames. Inspector for the American
Suretv Company, for more of the ne¬

gotiable bond· which were stolen In
the metropolis. A partial list of the
located and recovered bonds includ-·
two certificate· of 100 shares each of
C-rucib'e Steel: 100 «v»ares of Rer.ubl·'-
Iron and Steel 200 »hares of Ohio
Gas. 300 sha-e· of Pennsylvania Rai'-
i-oad anrl 100 shares of Studebaker
Corraorsitlon.
Co to noon today, it was found bv

D*»iect!ve O'Br'en that only four
Washington bank· had been victims of
the «talen seeuHtie·.

Inspector Grant was In co-nmunlea-
tiort by telepta-arne wRh-the y«w York
police authorities this menvne*. hut
was not rec/rae»ted ta-make ary fur¬
ther arrests on information gathered
by detectives in that «Mty.

/ SwIM-M «M-eka tkrAfmmt.
fttfWhlfe Swifsklng ijyfceperat«fort to obtain hi.« rdfPSse on bo¡

from poli·** CUSteel y In ííew Tork. Hé
was Indicted yea'erday on charge» of
having reaselve-' 2·« »hares of Crucible
Me* I. knew ing them to have >een
.telen. He la held In $45 eoo bond·.
It waa «aid thla morning that Sul-
llva»'« mother had appea'ed to a
Washington «randy manufacturer te
deposit the ball for the Washington
broker"· releaee. Should he obtain hi·
release from the Tombs prison in New
Tork today, Sullivan will probably re¬
turn to Washington.

"All the evidence *we hive In eon-
nec'ion with the bo/id thefts In New
York and of the aale of the sa-ouritie»
;n Washington will be presented to
.he grand Jury on Wednesday," «aid
Inspector Grant thi« morning. "I ex¬
pect a number of Indictment», prob¬
ably a.ainst »ome persons who have
not as yet been ta' en |n*o custodv
The net Is cloa-ng tightly about some
perron· we feel know more about the

pcura- m -

and

Treatment for pimple· «nd blackhead· :
At «sight «mear them w th Cutac_r» Omt-
¦ **nt. Wash o<f m five tntftut«« with
CaitKui» Soap and hot w»ter and cocoaue
bstiu_g a few moowota
?pcatmaot for áináriñ and itching:Oa retiring rub Cuticura Oietmeot mto

partracaaiTo-ertcalp The neat morning
??_??µ?? with Catrnr« Seap and bot
.rater Repeat ? two weeks .: needed.
11 Lj jrfe, Oka-··««· 2S a«. S·«. T«i.
2Sc SoW «bnmehout the work) For
.Ofmçla task »ee »andres· ?«

-.D.L. Ï.F Ma. kW«. M.

These Two Congressmen
Voted Every Roll Call;
Clerks M»ake Discovery

Two members of the House-
Box. Democrst. of Texas, and
Ricloets, Republican, of Ohio.car¬
ried away all attendance honors
during the special session Just
closed. Each voted on all of the
214 roll calls.

Clerk.« checking up today found
??? and Rlckett» »tood alone in
this respect, and If it were a
echool Instead of a lawmak'ng
branch of the Oovernment each
would flave received a blue ticket

It take» about f«rty minutes to
call the roll, so Representatives
Pox and R'cketts were present at
least 12ß hours or about twenty-
one working days, out of the six
months' session.

*h«ft and sale of the stolen securities
than they have told.and 'here may
ce some person» concerned whop»*
names have not been '.mentioned pub¬
licly. The srrand jury will get -ill our
evidence. Whatever action it will take
I cannot predict."
Accumulative evidence. Indicating

that one former Washington broker
was the master mind In the opera-
¦ions of the band of New Tork thieves
who robbed bank and broker mes-
«engers entrusted with valuable se-
. uri ties. Is in the possession of the
police.

nire«rtee Activities·.
It is »aid that this former Wash-

ingtonian, acting as head of the band
of gangsters, directed his activities
from a rear room of a Bowery saloon
in New Tork.
Despite the fact that the New York

.olice say that they have incriminât
ng evidence against this former
.'ashlngtonlan he has not been taker
nto custody. However, he is now out
? heavy bonds on other charges
"his, it was ': '.¡mated, was probably
he reason he lias not been arrested.
t waá stated by Detective Sergeant
l'Brien that h<* Is not In possessior
f any incriminating evidence against
..is former broker to warrant his ar
-*st, a'though the police of New Tori
ay they have woven a strong casf
.gainst him In their Investigation of
»>e Ho«*/« fmntin.
Although not surprised, the Inves¬

tigators have found that efforts are
*>e;ng made to block them in obtaln-
ng Incriminating evidence In their
->robe of the bond thefts.

It was pointed out that the suspect¬
ed "brains" of the gensrstertr who
ither held up or corrupted bank an''

'»roker messenger*» entrusted with the
.efcotlab'e securities. Is a former
'Vashlngtonlan known to the pol'ce
»s a shrewd. calculating broker
who»« activltiea In this city hav«
caused them to look upon hljn with
susp'cion.
He is now under Indictment In New

York and other citi»«, but has never
been convicted by a Jury or judge. It
1» sai.1. The police say he attempt
to play his cards within the law, and
on t ils account has defeated them or
several occas'ons when they suspect¬ed his complicity in shady transar
"lions.

J. D Maynes, Inspector of th«
.AAicru·«"-. öiirety ??*?*?t. of Ne*-
(«Y«rk. Tra*o«*"«"«"ied *f*hs*e*for Grtnt.that
v-trtually every stock handled by th
New Vork Arm of Sullivan «t Co., 10
Wall street, was stolen securities.

Lna«! Iaaaecter Great.
In co-öp«*ration with Inspector

Grant and his force assigned to the
bond thefts is Assistant United States
District Attorney James Archer, act-
ng for Mr. I.askey The American
Surety Company bas publicly com¬
mended Inspector Grant. Detectivi
Sergeant O'Rrien and other officia j
for their Investigation of the bond
thefts and the recovery of many of
the stolen securities.

Sullivan told Deter ttve SergeVantO Brten. In New York, that the men
who brought him the stolen securities,
for the criminal receipt of wh'ch he
wa» arrested, were Charles Enright.Elmer E Steel, of the Hot»l Com
modore. N'ew York, end Geor^r«* Wal!.
of Washington.
Tbe book» taken fro-n the office of

Su'llvan ft Co, 10 Wall street. New
Vork, show payment» to these men.
but In each ease the check was drawn
to the order of "cash." New Yorkdetectives »ay th» employe» of Sulli¬
van ft Co, 10 Wall street, could notrecall having seen eKher of theee
men. They have not been located atthe address they are said to havetrlven Sullivan.

WHEAT EMBARGOES
WILLENDON DEC. 15
luting of Baja on Imports
and Exports to Bring in

Canadian Products.
NEW YORK. Nov. 22..The exportand import embargoes on wheat and

wheat flour will be removed, effectiveDecember 15, according to Julius
Marnes, wheat d;rector for the United
States Grain Corporation.
The embargo has been In effect

more than two years. It was one of
the first steps taken by the War
Trade Board to protect supplies of
wheat and wheat flour for the allies.

Lifting of the embargo will permit
¦""anadian wheat and flour to enter
\merican markets free of duty,llames added.

"*?

The Xmas Gift Supreme
-A DIAMOND

A gift that is a <*ompliment to the -rood taste of both
the giver and the recipient. A life-loirr treasure that will
give «*o-*iatant joy and satisfaction and will constantly
increase in value.
Our collection merits your mgpection.

BURNSTINE'S
361 Penna. Avenue

Diamond Expert«. E*uU*hed 53 Yean
titAMOKOS AMD nUETIOCI STO NES PI R< H \ SED.
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U. S. NOTE MONDAY
(Continued from First Page.)

lutomobiles and coaches, $121; ex-
¦enses Lie Mestre while in Puebla.
C5ü; to be paid to lawyers In his de-

1 nee as well as remuneration for hlm-
««.lf. "as he is a poor man." $5,«00.
This makes a total rTKMexican gold

it $157.341.91. equivalent in American
noney of fl78 67ft.S>&.

?^ Even the friends who enabled Jen¬
kins to effect hi» release have been
lersecuted by the local authorities,
his letter »et» forth, and the man
tientioned In his account of loss wa»
irrested on trumped-up charges.
The remainder of his 1-tter, with

the exception of one paragraph, is
a.-gely similar to the one he sent
Congressman Davis of Tennessee.
which was made public yesterday.

Rebela I ^disturbed.
One paragraph, however, describe»

¦ondulons in and near Puebla, the
second largest city In Mexico, and
>nly a short distance from the capital
Sa the country. It Is as follows:
"The rebels are only a few miles

listant, they have been there for
months and years, they plant, cultl-
. ate and gather their crops entirely
unmolested. The whole countryside
Ig with them, and yet the erovernmenf
apparently makes no effort to drive
ihem away and give decent protection
to this city.
"There are in the Immediate vteln-

ty of this city not less than a half
lozen bands of rebels, all well known
*o the government. No determined
effort has ever been made to flght
hem. This Is the situation as It Is
today In this city."
JenUin's letter »hows how miser¬

able his lot ha.« been up to November
7, the date on which it was written,
and likewise revealed that the band
Its who were led by Frederlco Cor¬
doba, had intende«' to UH**«o an* he**»"
for rsnsom the Brlt'sh vice eon«ul,
William Hardaker, in Puebla. Luck'ly
for Hardaker he was In Mer'co City

Intervention a Pos-lhlllty.
Five of Jenkins' friends "responded

with their lives for the payment of
the balance of the ransom money,"
somewhat over 200.000 peso». Further
payments have brought the balance
ilown to about 100.000 peso».

"It Is my intention to make ar-

ran»remer,ts as best I can for the Im
mediate payment of all the balance
due, and recover the document ex¬

tended to Cordoba, thus releasing my
friends from the great responsibility
they have assumed.

"I feel absolutely certaJn that any
failure to comply with the obliga¬
tions of the document would result
In the immediate death of these
friends and myself, as it I» well
known that the rebel» can with all
ease perpetrate ssRnost any crime that
th"v desire."
While the case of Jenkins Is Ilus-

tratlve *r>f the treatment given an
American citizen in Mexico. It by no
means typifies the rigorous and brutal
methods more often used by Mexican
desperadoes. Death is usually the
case for an American.
The Jenkins case is. however, a cul¬

minating one, and for this reason,
providing Carranza falls to release
him and make suitable amends,* the
United State« may be compelled tc
resort to intervention.
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Johnson and Hitchcock
Pointed To As Logical
Candidates In 1920Race

By WILLIAM PHLIP SIMMS,
L N. 1. Staff Correspondent.

Senators Hiram Johnson of California, and Gilbert H.
Hitchcock of Nebraska, are today being -pointed out by
political clairvoyants here as tbe logical candidates for the
Presidency in 1920 on the Bepubican and Democratic tickets.

This vision is the result of the turn* in the battle ovei
Ibe peace treaty in the Senate, and the subsequent inclina-
lion of party leaders to make the question which hinges on
the ratification of non-ratification of the treaty as the princi¬
pal issue.

Treaty To Be Chief Issue.
Throughout the closing noun of the

terrific debate over the pact In the
Senate, there were evidence« that both
.Mes were not un.nindful oí the fact
thai the treaty might ultima*« ly be¬
toni· the main point In dispute dur¬
ing the coming· nat onal elections,
both parties stand as one on what
might otherwise have been the divid¬
ing Une.anti-radicalism and indus¬
trial uni est.leaving as the on«- bone
cf contention the question of elraight
Americanism and Isolation as «gainst
lh«» league of nations Idea and partici¬
pation In the affairs of the world.
Senator Allee Pomerene, In ·. speech

last Wednesday, flung the challenge
at the Republican side of the Senate,
saying, in effect, that If the Repub¬
licans wanted to stand pat against
the ratification of the- treaty that he
Hemocrats would "meet th« m at
Fhllippi" on that issue. And the Re-
·. ubllcan at Itude at the time, and
since, has been that that party waj
:« ifectly wl'ling to take up th'. gaunt-
et thus flung down
Senator Lod/e, in a statement Just

-.nei concerning the peace treaty
..nd the action of the Senate in de¬
lating the measure In the special
ession, a'so drew the line. He said.
"There is no room for further com-

Momise between Americanism and
he supergovernment presented by the
a«rue of nations."
Furthermore, he directly stated that

.AH I a.»k now |a that we nay have
he opportunity to lay these reserva¬
tions before the Amercan peopl«,"
and admits that he d« aires to carry
be issue into the cornine; campaign.

Brand· Idi» By t'Bdervrootl.
Senator Oscar W. Under·.·, ood of

Alabama, In the last hours of the his¬
toric debate Wedncelny, fl-ed a brnad-
-.Ide at the Republicans af er 'he flrst
vote aga'.nst ratification had been
«ken. In a passionate speech he

riunì*: out at his oponents:
"The Republican pa*"tv Is responsi¬

ble to the people of the United States
"or the peare of the nation."
Answering Senator Underwood. Sen¬

ator Warren C. Hanling of Ohio came
hark with the statement that the
American people will read the four¬
teen reservations which. In hie
opinion, stand for Americanism and
that any American would be pleasedand delighted to subscribe to all they
X prese.
Since the Congress adjourned there

have been more signs than ever point¬ing toward a Presidential campaignfought out along these Hneg, «'espite.he strong opposition of many politi¬cian« to havinir the treaty subjectedto partisan politic«.
The leaders for and against the

treaty, nevertheless, appear to political forecasters here, more and mot¬
as the logical standard bearer« of
their respective parties In 1920.

Lodge Oat of Itunnln«.
Senator l,o/lge. however. I« consid¬

ered out of the running on largely be¬
cause he Is an Basterne!, and In the
next campaign a son of the West
seem« to be nece«.-;ary. Likewise he
is Identified with the «ionservatlv«
wing of th« Republican party, and a
progressive, say the Presidential
bookmakers, 1« indicated by the cards
for this partlîfilar race.
Senator Mil· Poindexter, a favorite

son or Washington State, Is both a
'Westerner and a Progressive, but tt
is feared that he Is not a sufficiently
national figure to warrant giving him
the leadership In this particular con-
test.
General Wood is a big favorite in

the lists, but he, of course, had noth¬
ing to do with the fight against the
treaty and those who insist that the
treaty will be the big is"8ue next year
say that one who fought against the
pact stands the best chance of win¬
ning.
So Senator Hiram Johnson of Call-

fornla, amongst the favorites, seems
to loom biggest. He Is a Westerner,
a Republican Progressive, and an

anti-leaguer.
Uoubt Treaty Issue.

Much the same argument Is put
forth for and against the various
Democratic possibilities. If the fl&ht
is to be made on the issues connect«;«!
with the treaty and the League «,f
Nations both Attorney General Pal
mer, and former Secreiaiy of the
Treasury McAdoo might have to yielc
before Senator Hitchcock of Nebra·
ka. Administration leader In the figh.
for the ratification of the treaty.
To another set of politicians ner?,

however, it Is not at all a foreg^i.e
onclusion thai the treaty will g

before the people in such a po'ltica
cau.palçn. Many of the leaders on

both sides deplore such an outconn
and between now anil the opening if

I Congress December 1, will leave no

pose.ble thing undone to bring about
some sort of compromise whereby the
treaty can be ratifie! and definitely
laid by In the records, leaving th·'.
road open te> other, and more truly
domestic questions. Many still ? o-

fess to believe that this not on y
can, but will be done, and that thi
first week of the new session of Con¬
gress may very well see the lat.fica-
tlon of the pact.
Those who take this view declare

the treaty would not only serve to
obscure the real problems will h
ought to come befóte the voters 01
the country, but to limit the fKid
,>f possible Presidential «andldates to
a comparative few as well.

I.ONC.SHOUEMI·:*"/ GET RAISE.
MOW YORK, Nov. 22..The naftmal

adjustment commission yesterday
made ari,award of SO cents 'an hour
and J1.2Ö an hour for overtime to the
de« p-sea longshoremen In th«f north
Atlantic district. This Is an increase
of H M per cent.

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
Ah LONO AS THIS FELLOW,

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

ivy
TONSILIHE
WOULD QUICKLYMUTO IT
"«.»a. end 60c. Hospital BUe, ft.

TO OFFER REWARD
FOR MESSING WIFE

ConTinced that his «nf·, a bride
of five month·, haa met with foul
play while on her way from Mt Airy.
Md., to Washington, Joseph W. Cain,
director of a dancing academy at
1218 New York avenue, will offer a
reward aa high aa hla means will
permit for a clue that will aid in
locating her.
Mrs. Cain's mother, Mrs. Ella Hood,

age her slater. Mrs. Ruby Hobba. ar¬
rived from Mt. Airy this morning to
«.id in the »earch.
Mra. Cain, who was married last
une, and thed been devotedly assist-
ng her husband in hta business, went
o Mt. Airy last Saturday and drew
ß?? of her own fends to help her
"is band purchase some suburban
¦roperty. She has been traced a· far
.« Baltimore, where two young men
"ho had been schoolmates saw her
? a railroad station. Her subsequent
. hereabout« are unlearned.
Huabarrd, mother ai\d sister are

.erly prostrated with anxiety.

17S0PH0M0RESARE
HELD FOR HAZING

LANCASTER. Pa.. Nov. 22..Seven¬
teen sophomores of Franklin and Mar¬
shall College today are held in $200
bail each to answer charges of as¬
sault and battery brought by a fresh¬
man, whom they hazed.
The whole student body remain« on

strike in an effort to force reinstate¬
ment of the fifteen men suspended
yesterday and the football team haa
quit.

U. S. ATTITUDE M
II

(Continued from First Paga)
ent contract before further negotia¬
tion» are carried on.
Operator· propared to gire notlee «af

this step a* » Joint confers«. «nth
tbe miners this afteraoon tf Qameld
gives an answer satlsfaotory to tbe
operators.
Many operators, however, be lierre

that Garfleld will suggest some other
»olu Ion than one carrying with It
ythe formal breaking off of negotia¬
tion».

* "ñrigSMii Letter Ta G? assai lat.
Operatora who sraat a finish tight

already bave prepared a letter to
ftestdeat Wilson, revlewlag their ef¬
forts at peaceful settlement sad sug-
gsetlng that as a last restart they are
«tilling to operate tbe mines and let
the Président solve tbe who··* comi
question. These opera.or· suggest la
the letter that any Increaae in cost
of operation which might result fro*
increased wages sball »e borne net
only by tbe public but by tbe opera¬
tors as well.
These operators belle-re tbe Cabi¬

net 1» with them la their stand witb
exception of Secretar/ of "Labor Wll-
.«n. against whom tbey are bitter.
TbAt, they say. U because of the at¬
titude of Wilson as set forth In his
address to the Joint «conference last
night.
Members of the committee which

will call on Garfleld in addition to
Rrewster are W. ? Fields. 4>f Pitts¬
burgh; Michael Oalagber and "Horace
Robins, of Cleveland, and P. R. Panna,
'f Terre «Haute. Ind.
The operators are now arrayed

openly against any further compro¬
mise, although the scale committee.
in rejecting tbe miners' proposal of a
40 per cent increaae. did not entirely
"burn their bridges" behind them.
Secretary of Labor Wilson Is deter¬
mined to force s settlement today by
presenting bis^own compromise pro¬
gram baaed en the needs of tbe
miners and tbe statement of tbe
profits of the bituminous coal Indus¬
try as gathered by the Fuel Admin¬
istration.

Tro«»»· I« Raaka.
Tf he fails today, however, he will

retire from the breach and piece the
situation entirely in the hands of At¬
torney General Palmer and Fuel Ad·
nln 1st rato r GarfieM
Both sides are having difficulty In

maintaining peace within their own
ranks. Among the miners there were
some of the more radical who wanted
to break off negotiations and return
to their homes, and many of tb«
cperators declared that further nego¬
tiations were futile.
The opera ora are openly -vorried

over State action in taking over tbe
mines, and would much prefer Federal
action to the same effect. Neither
piospect is entirely pleasing to tbe
miners.

In the meantime the «Fuel Adminis¬
tration le busy gathering data rela¬
ting to tbe 1019 profits of the opera¬
tors, on which the original claims of
the miners were baaed. It Is expected
that these figures will show an ea»
tirely différer» situation to that which
prevailed in 1918. ,

Offa·* Taur-e* Plasma.
Secretary of Labor Wilson wajs

called in after operator· voted «"to re¬
ject the proposal of the miners far a
40 per cent wage increase and a
«even-hour day with a half holiday on
Saturday. This proposal was submit¬
ted counter to the proposal of the op¬
erators for wage increases averaging
about 20 per cent. After the operators
voted down the miners' proposal, they
withdrew their own offer. Then they
proposed three arbitration plans All
were rejected by the miners, accord-
'n_ to Brewster. President Lewis re¬
fused to d»scu·* the proposal»
The 2« per cent wage increase of¬

fered by the operator» would add 35
or 40 cents a ton to the selling price
of coal, operator» say. This, they
' mphasize. would come out of the
pockets of the public.

POET ENFORCE! OISOPI, I ICE.
Discipline In the forces of Gsbrlefl

D'Annunzio along the Dalmailon
cnsft has improved, according to un¬
official advices to the State Depart¬
ment today.

L* j ll.,U__r-

A. F. LIB«MPI
raokw. PSEcr

a

Gampara, a! Man Mattini Ta*
ntQht, Will Damand.

Treatment far

Labor·« flght again«! the
tratioa'· Injunction policy la aem ae»
sum Ing phases which an* gt~kag pàU*
tic lana something new te think ahopt
9amu«l Oompera' ad«r*s· hefor· the

maaa m·«Une tonight ta Typog-rapfci-
cal Temp)· ta geta« te h« aet emir
aa abrupt and potata« chère« eg
"«.»«ble croe-ring*· by the ?».ksoa aM-
a-talstmtlon. bat will ge
th«r. and oontala a flat aa»
that organised labor ?« gotag té
mane an entirely different moat at
treatment from Congre·* and t%»
executive aran of the gov»i_ai.t fc
the twelv« months tbat sr««>i· tÊ*e
ISSti election.
The «enea of ma·· meeUae» the.

the American *r>_eratio« of frtsr
plaaa to hoi« throng.ont th« cour-
try will ha·· no pol It loa I
outwardly. But Mr. Uempsi
tonight will b« e deer watet** ?··?
Amerlcaa labor -rt-rt ka tirisi ?a
cast aalde iu trndtttoaal peitey. smm
to «rtrik· out boMly tate asm. SES*doubt leu mor· redirai ptesrsasaa. tt
th« present eplrlt of aata«-*__Na to¬
ward It contine·· te «foortaate «He
OirtcrnmiMit

Mr Gomper« at__ hU fnltenr ? »at
er· are apprehensive that the G
ment of Justice «riH ?
treme policy toward the axis
dltion In the coel ledagtcg-
iMtt the deadlock ie th· iiSie'-fiu'S«here, and the prefe'nt rei «-3*1 of *ÏS
rainera te return to werk, ay atosesmt -

ing individual presaure amaiasH eh
men. aad by ruling that th« «a«
body of th« United Mine Wei-kSas'e -v
in contempt of court« by their etti··tute «Inee the Anderaoa laJaasH 11
was iMued
Tbe A. F. of L. leader· «re iaamfaithat a rnaa*ed campaign tamatwtatth« u«e of th« military In tb· mieterdlstricta, the 'ailing of hunde·»» ofdistrict and local lander·, the pee-.Ibl· withholding of grocer y aap-pliea from th· familia· of fini «ein¬

er« who remala out of the minee, at-be attempted by the -Opart-.« of.-.tice.
The mm meeting tonight will at¬

tempt to forcatali thla attuat-M* h»
clearly outlining what ???|???»?labor« policy will be sheeM m»c_ ·
cour·· be adopted by Attom·«; «De. -

eral Halmer and hi« aida
Labor Intends to carry th« lajue«-ti on («sue Into the IMO rim·«ig« |G

neceaeery. Reluctant aa Mr. Qaist-
per· la to "go lato poltU-%** er So
yield 'to the radica«· who
urging thla cour·· for
he ia ready to abandon st
part of his Ingrained ooneer -gh» If
the anti-labor preesure of the
erramont continuas«.

.ß r·- «¦» -

-t:a»vft
litar*-·-*! ?

TO SCLL GB-_t.SK TO
AuthorlsatlQD for the

.1(0.VU) pound« of lard
«Ma-Amerloaa fer-ces ef *-.
Qenaany. to b« «eld ta. tata
p*>ptrlatk>n. wa»**»nBo-a_cei t
·*· *~¿a___¿__·_·

Ask f
hhj/s

TV. MXLUQt«
U8KD IT LAST YEAR

aux**

CASCARA1
-Ä-tOMO*·

Standard cold tassati ·*·** *· ***> '

-ia tablet lorm.teH. em** a.
opi«l«» nr.«¦ ar · ttM hi X

bo-ar»- -r«If«vn rn» hi > da-r.
Moc-t back if it lall«. Tb-

-atnM box _M · _»1
with Mr. ear*

a· ? ** r*.~

FLORIDA
America's Winter Playground

You may spend every day in the open, with Nature glorified by cloudless
skies, the blue sea; by melting greens silhouetted against white sand. Every¬
where radiant tropic beauty animated indescribably, shot through and
through, with life and color and gaiety, by the charm of people a-play.
Great hotels whose broad piazzas look out to sea where white sail« ar«

aslant with the breeze. Hundreds of miles of paved roads for motoring.
Every outdoor sport and pastime. Sea Bathing, Golf. Tennis, Hunting,
Fishinp·, Siilinç, Motoring. Or,you may find con&plete rest and recuperation
under ideal conditions of climate and environment.
Attract-ve Winter Pucurron ?·"·»"* to Pesor**, In the fr-otri e*e cfVred J*v the United Ftatee Paürcad A.ár~tré*U*Or*h
For Feres, Schedule··, f-irvice, Msps or L«jobl·*, "Floruia and bv-uihern *vVimsr kseoits," apply to or wnu «-

Consoii^sted Ticket Office or

.United-Sîates · Kaiuiûaj) *ADMn*nsTR«-HK)N
Tr«»elPureeo Trêve! Sera« Tr·»·! Psrrees

M6 Tret... ·. · or. toullóiat 14Ji_>l>Ti Blree*. B« ru» · si.ua
Ci.i«. «s*New York ail..e
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